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laloee rnd thin rings uf green peppers 
about 11 or 18 minutes. When nearly 
done wit In a baking dleh and dredge 
with hour. Cover with hot milk and 
doi with margarine. Grated eheeee 
may be added If liked. liake until u 
delicate brown und »erv
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Parallel Stories. /SO* y
When Napoleon was a student at Brl- 

•nne he happened to be asked by one of 
the examiner* the bellowing question: 
"Supposing you were in an Invested 
town, threatened with starvation, how 
would you supply yourself with provi
sions?" "From the enemy." replied the 
sub-lieutenant of aitlllery. And this an- 

pleased the examiners that they 
him without further questioning.

's answer was by no 
one of Suvarnff■ 

from the

Soothes and Heals Quickly— , 
inflamed cuts, bruises, bums, seslds, bite* 
ten; • piles, abacs sees, bolls snd at he* 
litSammstkna. At deale n, or write us I » 
WMT SIMSOT COMPANY, Hsellwi. Vasssj
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Row. Napoleon’s an 
means original, for 
sergeants n 
ranks by giving 
when asked the
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HELP WANTED. «Ils
the

I ADIKH WANTED TO DO PLAIN -ND 
“ light sewing at home, whole or spar# 
lime; good pay; wo* sent any «jFum1**’ 
Charge» paid s. n4 stamp for particular#. 
National Manufacturing Company. Mob-

ONE TOUCH Of PUTNAM’S 
STOPS CORN SORENESS at

1»

No need to walk on the edge of your 
solos to savs a sore, corn Putnam's 
brings instant relief. Apply It to a 
tender corn, and watch that corn 
shrivel and dry up. Absolutely pain 
less. No matter how tough the corn 
Is, you can peel It right off by using 
Putnam's Patnlee* Corn Extractor. 
Costa but a quarter why pay more 
for something not so good, (let Put 
nam'a today.

ha

sun. Limited. Compb«*llfoOd. Ont._______ ,
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th<ANTED.ilvOOLKN MILL HELP W 

11 Carders and Spinners for 
night work. Highest _ wage# paid. 
Steady work naaured. For full particu
lars ap<4y to thv Sllngsby Mfg. Company. 
Ltd., Hrantford.
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^ANTED. BOYS FROMjjUo ll^TISULRS
nlng"f Good ‘wa!g?snpald whUe*"earning. 
Pleasant, profitable occupation. For full 

the SUngaby Mfg. 
ford.

chvliars, apply to 
. Ltd.. BrantLiverpool's Girl Conductors.

"Does this car travel T>y Dale street 

or by Church street?" asked an anx
ious passenger as he stepped aboard 
at the corner of Tunnel road. Liver
pool. during a darkness which could 
be felt. "I do not know." was the 
girl conductor's naive reply, 
the passenger expressed surprise 
coupled with pain, as he had fear of 
missing the last train to Southport, 
the conductress added the explanation 
that her "duty was merely to collect 
the fares." and she "had nothing to 
do with the route the car might take." 
With this the belated one had fain to 
be content.
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FARMS FOR SALE.
hr

FORgQQFARMS IN ONTARIO^

dty property; 
catalogue free on ap 
ed 4f years; a atom 
tilioo# i#2 Thomas 1 
Darling street, Brantfe-d.

fo
will grow alfalfa; 

Myerecough.
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□ IPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

11F°iL.'H£laESSF*£S& 2SÇ*conveniences. Price $1600.00, also aSOOB 
consisting of tobacco cigars, candles #t«d 
small wares at Invoice price, good living 
trade Owner going West. Apply McClel
lan * Kneal. Woodstock. Ontario.
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country road; nine 
rle; good going business; 
angementa can be made 
Executor’s estate of 
Box 308. Barrie. Out.

POH SALE—OOt 
F erty on leading 

« from Bar

John Jory

Cures Garget InMinard's Liniment i;
itthe

SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL.
MISCELLANEOUS.TUB CALL.

Conic! Join the Soldiers of the Soil 
your country by your toll.

Help ixlng tieorge his foes to 
liberty.

V 1NE Y; THE SAFE WAY TO SEND MO 
1 by mull, is by Dominion Ex; 
Money Order.

Aid flfoil—
l)tg for

per setting Barred Rocks, Rhode Is
land Rrda. White Leghorn*. WhUe Wy
andot ten. <;.>lden WyandoUes. Whit# 
'toe*. Non-Benrd'-d < «olden Polish. Write 
for price I'st. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Tay Poultry Farm. Perth. Ont________

Blue-Nose lads, to you the call — 
Listen to it, one and all.
Hearken, ore there's worse befall-- 

Hoe for victory.

IYou can help the hoys across. 
You can aid them win the toss. 
You can help to balance loss. 

Working loyally.

RS-VOVNG 1 .ADIES TO STUDY NU 
1 in*-- •educational requirement. «
year of high school; exceptional opp 
tunlty afforded pupils entering at once; 
probation period reduced to ten weeks. 
For gurtlculars address Supt. Glenvlll# 
Hospital. Cleveland. Ohio.

;
T1IB ANSWER.

Yes. Soldiers of the Soli we ll be. 
True and Steady, s-aunch and free. 
Farming right merrily—

To win the day.

We'll tend the horse and speed the 
plow.

Feed the pigs and milk the cow,
Toss the clover In the mow,

For victory.

w\“s « zss^sgpa* js
Hospital. 8t. Catharines. Ont.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

e PLKNDID GROCERY BUSINESS - 
town of I*ort Col borne; large turn

over; military necessity reason for sell
ing E W. Molser.

j ipOR HALF.—GREAT CHANCE FOR 
F doctor; residence and office well lo
cated Particulars from Ueu. W. Hall. 
321 Col borne street. Brantford. Ont.

We'll chop the wood and hoe the corn. 
Fight weeds and bugs from early

No farm-yard labor we will scorn— 
True Soldiers be.

»

water from the bay on October 19. 
Me has declared that the light is 
caused by countless animalcules. He 
describes these Insects as gymnogy- 
nlums, belonging to the class Plagel 
lata Each measures one twelve- 
hundredth of an Inch and has an 11- 
1 men tar y canal. These Insect a mus 
have been always 
ers of that bay. 
vegetable matter In the water this fall 
has eo fattened and stimulated the 
anlmalculi that they have become un 
usually luminous. The learned profes
sor vîtes the appearance of the same 
phenomena at Hamburg In 18.10, since 
which time no record exists of Its 
recurrence until now. The Insects live 
at the bottom of the sea and come to 
the surface on rare occasions for oxy
gen.

ACure for Pimples I

•You don't need mercury, potash ( 
• or any other strong minorai to ;
> «-ure pimples caused by poor
> blood. Take Extract of Roots— ;
> druggist calls it "Metier Selgel'e 

Curative Syruo—and your skin
; wilt clear up as fresh as a baby's.

It will sweeten your stomach and 
regulate your bowels/* Get the 

50c. and % 1.00 BottUe.

present In the wat 
but .in excess of

genuine.
!; At drug stores. 8

Cure* Distemper.Minard's Liniment
STRANGE PHENOMENA.

Mr. Fortune Hunter.
A lucky man on being naked how It 

frit to be engaged to a great heiress re- 
• • I piled "Fin**: Every time I Ills» hcr I 

f. el :«» If I were dipping a coupon off

Burning Spring and Ooloied Light. 
in Japau Water.

Strange lights hover over the waters | B government bond.' 
of Japan at various places. Thu burn- i 
ing spring that appears at Interval* , 
of sevi-ral year» In one of the land j 
loci.c«i tia>* Is a natural phenomenon 
that has attracted the aitunilou of the 
•etcitt!ft« world A new and curious 
spectacle made Its 

*rthif agi w'l
Ojtohi— I" a ml IV. when a 
pale green lights shone In 
vuti.'s auu attracted thousands 
spe .lUiors Ft the shore.

Tho savants of Ju 
much attention to
of nature One college professor lik
ened the exhibition to the Innumer
able lights seen off the coast of Chi- 
kuzvn and Vhlkugo in Kyrusk. 
lat*?r lights,however, are of a yellow- 
red. orange color, whereas those seen 
In Shlnagawa Bay were pale-green.

Dr. Klshlgami, of »he College of 
Agriculture In the Toklo. Imperial 
university, collected a quantity of

Mppojrutice In 
the evening* of 

myriad of 
the placid

«>f

u|tsn are giving 
this curious freak

The

eéal Improvement between them and the 
nations ef tits continent " "Admirable 

ment of thv tnwiu greatness of 
' «be eaelalme of the Britts 

Btltutlon. She see# in this achtei 
of liberty the veevnUel piol««tlon w 
enabled England, alum. of all European 
powers, to e»ctt>* th.* grasp el Napoleon.
The given l»l.' whim alone resisted the 

enslavement uf Europe," she says, as 
she nears the English coast on her jour
ney from Hwoden, and. In a chapter of 
her "I'nnalderaUons." Those people 
who will not retuwnlae the a*eend« iicy »»r 
liberty in th i power of England, continue 
to ieueat tost the English would have 
been beaten by Bonaparte, like all * the 
continental nations. If .h*y had not been 
protected by the •••». This opinion can
not be refuted by experience, but I do 
not doubt that, hat Ureal Britain been 
re-unlted to the European continent hy 
the act of some leviathan, she would 
dnubtleea have suffered more and her 
rlehv» would have decreased, yet the pub
lia spirit of n free nations la 
aurh that she would never have fallen 
beneath the yoke of the foreigner."

• The for# sight of It's woman In h»r con
sideration of the ►twins of nations Is not 
the least remarkable portion of h« r 
writings. Bite predicts a great future 
for .vorth America, «tni In her pologla 
of her father she thin!»* It necessary t" 
t-xp'sln tl it In spite of tils good wishes 
for the auveeae of th- American colonies 
h* advIsHj Louis X VI r »t to enter into 

ir «»n their behalf. NccLer was a fi
nancier and he did not think that any 
political benefits could accrue to Frame 
which would make up for the expendi
ture entailed by war neither did h«- think 
It permissible for on- country to d 
war on another without posit 
*lt> - Buffalo Commetdal.
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A kitchen motor performs all the 
tksks which the hyuaewlfe has hereto
fore been compelled to do by hand 
This Includes the broad mixer, thg Ice 
cream freeter, meat chopper, egg beater 
and other operations.

A forestry service Is to K estab
lished In China with the hope of bring
ing down the price of lumber.

So enormous ha* the butine*# of Jam 
makluc become In Dundee, Scotland, 
since the great firms there organized 
to *uppl\ preserves to the 
army and navy, that the tins in which 
they put up onç week's supply alone 
"would, If stood end on end, form a 
column full) forty miles high. It Is 
no unusual tnlng «or this firm to deat 
with 10b,000,000 oranges, and all kinds 
of fruit are iealt with on a similar

The intake canals of the Niagara 
power plants are Kept free from Ice 
by the movements of an electric motor
boat running back and forth supplied 
with current by means of a trolley.

MME. DI STAËL.

On* of th* Orestwt and Most In
fluential Women in Korop*.

Ive news-

sh« divides Europe Into admirers an«l 
detractors, while her feud with Napoleon 
added to the curiosity and Interest 
Which she aroused. Her commémorâtlv<- 
year should be a matter of Interval to 
all whoa* countries which have banded 
them selves In the effort to extirpate ty
ranny. for no more ardent lover of liber
ty could be found than Madame de Staël- 
Low of liberty was born and bred In 
her; for Germaine Necker, aa she was be- 
fare her marriage, was the daughter of 
a Protestant Genevese who. brought to 
Parle on financial affair*, had. by the 
advice of the moat Imlnent men in 
France, been included In the councils of
°Necker;a daughter, from an early age, 
listened in her mother’s salon to the talk 
of liberty and reform which like the 
wind before the storm was blowing tn 
gust» through the hothouse atmosphere 
of the ancient regime. As a precocious 
girl she Imbibed that love of the conver
sation of the brtlliut.t men and women 
of her milieu, the lack of which she de
plored In London and Ir. St. Petersburg, 
and for which ahe pined In the sylvan 
aulltudes of Coppet la paix infernale” de 
Cop pet she termed It. As the wife of 
the Swedish embassador In Paris. Ma
dame de Staël enjoyed a position in so
ciety which she greatly raised by her 
ambition and ability. She made of her 
salon a meeting place for men of all pol
itical creeds, boasting thnt "on s’entent 
toujours r une certaine hauteur," but lt 
was a dangerous game to piny, and Ma
dame Aritionette herself, became, like the 
Queen of France, the butt of scurrilous 
lampoons, and unpopular with the pub
lic. She only left Paris at the last mo
ment. in 1792. From Coppet she crosses 
to England, joining her friends. Nar
bonne. ‘.Talleyrand, and Montmorency,

SELECT MEDICINE
CAREFULLY

Purgative* arq dangerous, 
gripe, cause burning pains and make 
the constipated condition worse. IM> 
siciana say the most Ideal laxative 
la Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut ; they are exceedingly 
mild, composed only of health-giving 
vegetable extracts 
Pills restore activity to the bowels, 
strengthen the stomach and purify the 
blood. For constipation, sick 
ache, biliousness and disordered diges
tion no medlctoq on earth makes such 
remarkable cures ns Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Try a 25c. box yourself.

They British

Dr. Hamilton e

The protqln content of cottonseed 
flour is in excess ‘of that of meat, and 
efforts are being made to popularize 
it as a food.

STANDARD SEED.
The Provincial Institution 

Farms Start to Grow It.
Castor oil Is the favorite lubricant 

for aeroplanes because It L< so little 
affected by changes of temperature. 
This demand has caused the price to 
be more than doubled.

The semaphores of the traffic police 
in some of the large cities are supplied 
with a svstem of mirrors hy which the 

In all

-1
Toronto. May 

ami eighty-one acres of land scatter
ed about the various public 
lions are being seeded this 
purpose of growing 
as the forerunner of an Ontario sced- 
growlng Industry. The policy of the 
Department of Agriculture, which has 
the co-operation of th;* Provincial Sec
retary* Department, 
borne time ago. 
into effect.
was planted, at Hurwash 15.
22. Woodstock 5. Hamilton 25. Whitby 
65. and Brockv.’lle 27. The plantl 
includes 27 acres of potatoi's, 60 
oats. :î7 of barley. 27 of wheat. 10 of 

ngles 10 of peas and 10 of beans.

17.—One hundred

instltu- 
year for 
ill kindsseed of a

operators are enabled to bee 
directions about thorn.

Hawaii was once a port of the Asiatic 
continent, says a learned investigator.

Laehut*. Que . 3th Sept.. 1906. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,—Ever Hin«*t coming home 
tho Boer war 1 have been bothered 
running fever son-» on my legs, 

tried many salves and Uniment»; also 
doctored continuously for the blood, but 
got no permanent relief, till last winter 
when my mother got me to try MIN- 
AKD’S LINIMENT. The . fleet of which 
waa almost magical Two bottle» 
pletfly cured me and I have worked 
working day since.

Yours gratefully.

was outlined 
It Is now being put 

At Fort William 3* acres 
London

“COLD IN THE MEAD”ng
of

•on? wh!.'V.'!t"1^j-vlX*r*1r-q‘!"th"coldo

build ill. tl.- System, cleanse the Blend 
ami render th. ni les» liable to colds. 
Repeated attack» of Acute Catarrh may
‘"ha LI v'scaT V It R f7 M i: DH *1N K Is t ak - 
en Ivienially and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfticea "f the System. 

All Druggist» 75c. \Testimonial* free-

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
JOHN WAlsSH

New Workmen s Houses.
—War does not fctop building.
—Workmen must have houses to 

live In.
—Dunfermline. Scotland, has 2606 

new workingmen's bouses.
—^Those turru a model suburban 

garden city called Roayth.
- The si reels are w ide; gnrilen space 

1» provided In front of each house.
- There are broad sidewalks, along j 

which trees are planted In regular

—Side yards In which vegetables for 
the family use may be raised, are a

—The house* themselves, however, 
are rather small .having »ut two 
rooms, a scullery and two closet».

—The*» workmen's houses rent for 
12.:’.,» a w eek, electric light Included ; 
and the maximum rentals arc only 
enough to

fleeing from the spleen of her 
thought*, and forming the center of l 
little coterie of «• rnlgr.*» \\ nlch fc 
•efety end a certain relative vnjoygi 
at Juniper hall. In the peaceful Surrey 
glad«-r Till» was an Interlude in the 
eventful life of Madame de Staël. She 
deeci I bed It as "four month» of hni»pl- 
ne»s saved from the shipwreck of life."

But the emigre» of Juniper hall had 
their distraction». Con vernation waa 
always Unposalble. and waa not Talley- 
rand of 1 hr party? Susan Burney, then 
Mrs Phil It ». lift» s corner oi the curtain

™KJ. ’oledo. Ohio.p«».. •»

POTATO BUTTER.
In view of th- extreme scarcity of 

butter, the British Food Ministry has 
issued a recipe for potato butter which 
costs less than ten cents a pound and 
Is said to be v

Cheney *

». lifts » corner ot tl 
re." and show» the 
their literary amusement»- 
ted to din- and hear M. de 
lui read ht» "Mort de Straf- 

but ehe ta d

satisfactory Fol-cry
’.owing is the method foi making It:

Peel the potatoes and boll until they 
fall to pieces and become floury. Then 
rub through a fine slev« 'Jito a warm
ed basin fourteen ounces of potatoes 
and add two ounces of oleomargarine 
and one teaspoonful of salt. Stir un
til «mooth and then mould into rolls 
and keep In a cool place. If the In
tention 1* to keep lt beyond a few 

butter preservative should be

"Junlpc-ai "Junlpe

■he is invitt-d 
Lett) Totvndui read ht» "Mort de Straf- 
mord," but she I» disappointed in him. 
there is nothing "dlatlnque" In Ilia man
ner; t,oth tn ai>p«arance and In wit he Is 
far removed from the rest of the Jnnl- 
prrtvn». In 'act. a» Talleyrand put» It. 
a "tree ho..nets gare n te rlen da plus " 
On another evening jladam- Je St a* I I» 
very gay and M de Talh-yrend 
’vomique." He rritlci»»-» Mac 
■tael's reading of pro.ee w 
front: "You read prose ver 
liax • a kind of «mg »'in«. a cadence ; a 
monotony, which is not »t all goml; one 
would think you were reading poetiy, 
and it prod’icca a very Ua I eff.-cl " Th* y 
talked over a numhei of tln-lr frl md« 
an^ HCQualntances with the utmost nan- 
dor. :t:,d sometime» w n h the most comic 
humor Imaginable M de Lully 
l^iFnyi tte. la I'rlncivi d.Henln, la 
eras «!«• 1’olx

Mcouim de gta*l lid nut w a 
lime in JuH| er. HeaSi'e* 'vritlng sum- 
portion» of her book "Des 1‘asslon*,’’ tin* 
mistnkee lit the *t>le of wlileh Talleyrand 
amu-i u himself hy corf-Vng. »li- tn* 
also gathering materl.il for her fh»»- 
•id* mi on» sur hs prtneipaov evnme 
d- I» I*» volution fr»-. une." which, a 
arm ••tin r thing» apparanfly f"i.
French Revolution, cm taiio I the that>ti*r 
on 11 • Lngludi eonatltuimii and society 
A .n t from the grateful recollections 
% ni, n Madaitn de Htu-l pre». i ve«j of her
»tn> m Niiglainl, she IvM th
l« strona adintrau-m dating

» de 
«test suiik’- 
li ;i ill y ; you

.nit tho owner* 2.85 per
on the total capital cost.

add'il.; WELL SAIISEIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS i

Queer Place for Meteorites.
tin met that in some 
i*l with I h- dust of me-

Mra. htlmond tiagtic, Tlkuape. Que.. ! ... ;----- ••• __ ' ,
erliu.. "I am well Mitl,ri,-d » llh | Mln,rd * Llnlm»nl Cure, Cold», Etc.

tme* of thema- I.hMvof t lie rei 
h floor IsI teOl lte»»!•»

Baby * own Tablet*. They are ai»*u I ouitoaob axntxr
Intel) nec.‘»*ar> in home* where there j RHUBARB GOOD NOW.
arc little children. They curd my Three things which show that 
buby of constipation, and I wot,id not | ,prln„ la ralUjng are marble*, skipping 

am- J be without them. Thousand» of i r„1Mja H„,| rhubarb. When we see boy* 
mothur* always keep a box of Baby * j pjayinq marble*, girl* skipping ropes 
Own Tablet* on hand an u safeguard , and housewives buying rhubarb we 
against constipation, colic, colds, I might as well he looking round for 
hlinplc fev«»rs o; any other of the I the first bluebirds of *prlng.
minor ill* of little ones. The Tabl t* | Hhuharb is one of Nature
are sold by medicine dealers oi* by , storers. too. XVe need It to tone up
mall at 35 cent* a box from The Dr | our system* and give us more snap

; Williams Medicine Co.. Brock ville Ont. If your family will not eat It plain
ml. trv dressing lt up a bit fancy

at country

w*d fur |ib«*-ty.
h In 1er «•><•«.

England »•< 
mg ou «ai t

a* follow*SCIENCE JOTTINGS
QUEEN’S HIICBARB CONSERVE 

Two cupful* rhubarb, cut fine; .1-4 
cupful *uixr, I orange. Juice and 
ed rind; 1 lemon. Juice 
rind; 1-2 cupful raisins.

Combine all the Ingredient# and heat 
the mixture until the sugar is dl**nlv- 
od. Cook until tender. Serve cold. Nut*, 
xlga. or pineapple may be substituted 
for the raisin*.

I Home hotel proprietor* are trying the 
| expedient of maintaining a cool room 

tn which to kce.i summer vegetables
(or winter use.

and gratedUNIVERSITY
KINGSTON 
ONTARIO

ARTS
EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE

^B^sisuser
HOME STUDY

Arts Caere» by wmagoedeec*. 
with eee yeer*a aMeedewre or four

The Dundee manufacturer* are about 
to give up the une of earthen ware,, 
glass jars and tin* for a «tout card 
board container U now being made, j 
and experiment* with It have proved . 
highly successful.

r;

Mat a ad DEAFNESSI

One of tiie exhibits »t recent country 
fairs was a tractor with Its steering 
wheel# cramped so that lt would de
scribe a circle. Without a driver or 
other attention the machine male 

J tailed IU qpdlees trip for five days.

ITS CACUKB AND TREATMENT 
Writ# for Free U oklet and particulars of 
th* free trial offer of the Means liar

"thI HEARS CO.. OF CANADA. 
D,». O. IMA St. Reel St, . '«ntraal
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